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Sea-Alliance Group Debuts New Listing
My Star Sailing Yacht at Palma Show

Palma International Boat Show (The Superyacht Village), 28th April to 1st May,
Stand M-213

Sailing yacht My Star, a sleek 115ft (35m) Dubois designed blue water cruiser,
will be presented to the public for the first time as a new listing with Sea-
Alliance Group at the Palma International Boat Show.

My Star has just returned to the Mediterranean after three years of sailing in



the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and was last sold in 2017.

Following a complete rebuild in 2015 and two subsequent re-fits, the 1994
Alloy-built yacht is in superb condition, complete with modern interior, up-to-
date electronics, sails, galley equipment and toys.

Roy Klajman, of Sea-Alliance Group, said My Star’s participation in the show
at The Palma Superyacht Village provides clients and brokers with an
excellent opportunity to view a superyacht which has been exceptionally
well-kept by the current owner and undergone significant investment in
recent years.

“My Star was bought to fulfil the family’s dream of exploring the world in
luxury and visiting remote places in complete comfort, with no
compromises,” said Roy. “Now she is back in the Med and will be shown to
the public for the first time at Palma. Due to the extensive rebuild and re-fits,
My Star is in immaculate, turn-key condition, better than many much younger
boats, and has a sophisticated and contemporary feel. She is ready for her
new owner.”

With an aluminium hull and superstructure, My Star features exterior design
by Dubois Naval Architects Ltd, interior by RWD and naval architecture by
Dubois Naval Architects Ltd. The superyacht has a beam of 25ft 11in, draft of
11ft 6in, bridge clearance of 137ft 10in and a volume of 136GT.

She has accommodation for five crew members and up to eight guests can be
accommodated.

My Star is powered by a Lugger (Engine 1) for a cruising speed of 11kn and
maximum speed of 13kn. The yacht carries 20,240 litres of fuel and 4,000
litres of fresh water.

My Star is for sale at an asking price of €4,950,000 with Sea-Alliance Group
and will be located on the Main Pier (MUELLE VIEJO – Stand M-213) in The
Palma Superyacht Village during the Palma International Boat Show from 28th

April to 1st May.

Clients and brokers are welcome to view My Star during the show by visiting
the stand at their convenience or can make an appointment by contacting

https://www.sea-alliance.com/


Roy Klajman at roy@sea-alliance.com or +44 7887 676888.
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About Sea-Alliance Group

A global leader in yachting services.

The Sea-Alliance Group is an international maritime business headquartered
in Gibraltar with offices and representatives throughout the Mediterranean
operating a wide range of services world-wide for yacht owners, charter
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companies, marina owners and shipyards.

The group offers exceptional experience and comprehensive capabilities to
meet, and usually exceed, customer expectations. In addition to Yacht
Brokerage and Charter, Sea-Alliance Group provides Project Management of
new builds, Yacht Management, Marina Management and is a dealer for a
number of internationally known boat builders.

With an impressive network of specialist service providers throughout the
world Sea-Alliance customers are able to benefit from the company’s
expertise wherever they are cruising or operating. The same high standards
are assured regardless of location.


